INTRODUCTION

Sports bring fame to a nation. Promotion of a physically active lifestyle is encouraged worldwide, particularly with regard to the multiple health benefits. India is emerging as a diabetic capital. There are many advantages of sports on health like decreasing the risk of obesity, cardiovascular disease, hypertension, diabetes and improving physical fitness. However, participation in sports also entails a risk of injury for all athletes.

Harm to the human body sustained while participating in sports and physical exercise is a well-recognized public health problem now a days. Any health-related problem has physical, psychological and economic consequences. Injuries in youth sports accounts for substantial morbidity and cost. The inability of an athlete to participate in National/International competitions due to a sports injury is attached to various health related costs and economic losses. In addition, athletes are likely to have lower performance for a long period of time because of lack of proper psychological support.

In Australia it has been reported that from 2004-2010, the associated accumulated economic burden was $265 million for all sports injuries and $110 million for lower limb injuries. While another study reported the average financial cost of a single HSI increased by 56% from $A25603 in 2005 to $A40021 in 2012.

In order to assess sport injuries, it is quite important to understand the risk factors behind the injuries. The potential risk factors that could increase the potential for sports injuries may be qualified as extrinsic (environment dependent) or intrinsic (athlete-dependent). Extrinsic modifiable risk factors include age, gender, maturity level and previous injury. Equipment, rules and regulations, playing surface and coaching education and training, while extrinsic non-modifiable risk factors include sport context, weather conditions, level of play, time of season and playing position. The intrinsic modifiable risk factors are fitness level, flexibility, muscle strength, joint stability, sport specific training/warm-up, balance and coordination, psychological and social factors, while intrinsic non-modifiable risk factors include age, gender, maturity level and previous injury.

In India, the sports injuries in athletes deserve special attention. There are very few references of sports injury data at state or national level. The main purpose of this paper is to investigate the prevalence and pattern of sports injuries among young Indian adults at an institution of higher education.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study design, sample and setting

This prospective cross-sectional study was conducted during February and March 2018 among students of different colleges across the country at an institution of higher education. In this study, the data from 146 participants was analyzed.

Data collection procedure

This cross-sectional study utilized a self-administered questionnaire. The verbal and written explanation of the study was performed and the written informed consent from participants prior to enrolling subjects in the study was obtained.
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The definition of sports injury in this study was “any damage to tissues as a direct result of participating in sports and exercise, which causes the frequency and/or intensity of participation to be changed or ceased”. This definition includes minor sports injuries that may not receive medical treatment in addition to more severe injuries that require medical attention.

The participants with age 18 to 35 years, either sex, participating in one or more games and patients willing to participate were included. The patients with incomplete documentation and unwilling to participate were excluded from the study.

All the relevant information was collected from the participant interview, which includes demographic characteristics (age, gender, body weight and height), coaching, knowledge of preventive measures, practice of preventive measures, hospitalization, duration of hospital stay, impact on daily life and any self-medication. All this information was collected in a standard case record form.

This study has been approved by director NIPER SAS Nagar, Punjab, India. The participants were not subjected to any harm during this study and there was no direct benefit to them. Information was provided about the aims and objectives of the study and the methodology adopted. Participants’ rights were respected and the personal health information provided by the participant was confidential and in no circumstances it was disclosed to anyone.

**Data analysis**

All the data obtained during the study was organized into a spread sheet. The descriptors of central tendency and variations were computed using Microsoft Excel® and free version of SPSS. The results were presented in percentages and average supported with SEM. Binomial logistic regression was performed. \( P<0.05 \) was taken to indicate statistical significance.

**RESULTS**

In this cross-sectional study, 196 participants were involved in some kind of sports. They were evaluated by means of personal interview and self-administered questionnaire to assess the prevalence and pattern of sports injuries among young Indian adults. 50 participants were excluded from this study (35 with incomplete information and 15 not willing to participate in the study). Therefore, the results of this study are based upon data obtained from 146 participants.

Out of 146 participants, 64.4% were males and 35.6% were females. The average age of the participants was found to be 23.4±0.1 years, with range of 21-30 years. The median age was found to be 23 years and mode was 23 years. The average age of male participants was 23.6±0.1 years and the average age of female participants was 22.9±0.1 years. Further, the patients were categorized into two age groups, 132 participants were belonged to “20-25 years” and 14 participants were from “26-35 years”.

Among 146 participants, 104 (71.23%) participants had BMI within normal range. Majority of the participants were devoid of coaching facilities, only 14 (9.6%) had coach for their sporting activity. 111 participants were having knowledge of preventive measures regarding the sports they actively engage, among them only 83 participants were seen practicing preventive measures. (Table 1)

Cricket and Volleyball was the most popular sport with 124 and 100 participants playing it followed by badminton, 93 participants (Figure 1). The percentage of smokers and alcohol consuming participants was quite low (10.9%, 15.7%).

**Prevalence and pattern of sport injuries**

The studied sample had overall 46.5% of prevalence. Males suffered more (47, 32.2%) sports injuries than females (21, 14.4 %). 40.1% of prevalence was reported among those participants who were devoid of coaching facilities. Participants played lawn tennis followed by football, kabaddi and volleyball suffered more injuries. (Figure 1)

Study participants of “20-25 years” of age bracket suffered more injuries than “26-30” age bracket. The prevalence of sport injuries was more among those who were devoid of coaching facilities (43.1%). (Table 1).

Leg/foot was the most common region affected (30, 22.0%) and the generalized body pain and cramps (30% and 18%) followed by sprain (17%) was the most common injury type. (Figure 2a and 2b).

There were few positive outcomes of this study like only 20.5% of patients were reported to have a significant impact on their daily activities and 7.5% of patients required hospitalization due these sports injuries. (127, 86.9%) students reported they have first aid facilities in their campus.

**DISCUSSION**

The results of this study are based upon data obtained from a set of 146 participants comprising a higher participation of males than females (64.4% and 35.6%).

<p>| Table 1: Profiling of study participants based on different determinants of sports injuries. |
|---------------------------------------------|----|-----|</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Determinants of Sports Injuries</th>
<th>N (%)</th>
<th>Sports Injuries (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>94 (64.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>52 (35.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age group</td>
<td>20-25</td>
<td>132 (90.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26-30</td>
<td>14 (9.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coaching</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>14 (9.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Absent</td>
<td>132 (90.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge of PM</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>111 (76.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Absent</td>
<td>35 (24.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Practice of PM</td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>83 (56.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Absent</td>
<td>63 (43.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

![Figure 1: Profiling of study participants based on type of sport involved.](image)
The prevalence of sports injuries in this study was found to be 46.5%, which was quite smaller when compared to a similar study done in Delhi, India and West Bengal, India which have reported a prevalence of 73.4% and 58.9% but quite higher when compared with the studies done in United States and Scotland, which had a prevalence of around 30%, this could be either due to difference in sample size or characteristics of study participants. In this study, males (32.2%) suffered more injuries than the females (14.4%) which were in consonance with the studies conducted in Delhi, India.

The prevalence of sport injuries was more among those who were devoid of coaching facilities for their sporting activities. This depicts that lack of proper technical expertise increases the risk of being injured during sports.

Injuries were more among participants who were engaged in lawn tennis (54%), football (52.4%), kabaddi (50.8%) and volleyball (45%). The commonest type of injury was generalized body pain (30%) followed by cramps (18%), sprain (17%), strain (12%) and abrasion (7%).

In the present study, out of 68 participants who suffered injuries, only 48 (70.58%) participants took some form of treatment and among those who took treatment majority (38, 46.4%) took self-medication, who spend (48, 70.58%) participants took some form of treatment and among those who took treatment majority (38, 46.4%) took self-medication, who spend 

About the knowledge and practice of preventive measures of sport injuries, in the present study, 111 (76.0%) participants claimed to have knowledge pertaining to preventive measures. Further, 83 (56.8%) participants reported regular practice of the preventive measures and this proportion is quite high when compared to the results of the study conducted in Delhi, India.

The prevalence of sports injuries was more among those who were devoid of coaching facilities shall attract the sensitize in young students at the college/school level. And the high prevalence among participants devoid of coaching facilities shall attract the sports scientists and physical educationists.

CONCLUSION
This study was aimed to assess the prevalence and pattern of sports injuries among young India adults by self-administered questionnaire. The prevalence of sports injury was 46.5% and practice of using preventive measures was 56.8% in this study. Lack of technical expertise in sports injury management is a matter of concern as large of participants reported lack of coaching facilities. The results of this study also demand that attention be paid towards preventive measures and periodic health screening to promote youngsters continue to enjoy sports in a safer way. This study could pave way for sensitization in young students at the college/school level. And the high prevalence among participants devoid of coaching facilities shall attract the sports scientists and physical educationists.
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